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Friends of the Fairfax County Animal Shelter

Thank you for making 2020 such a successful year!

2020 was a tough year for so many. It was a year of ups, downs, and uncertainties around every corner.
What we are certain about is that our pet-loving community continuously puts the needs of the Shelter
pets first and is willing to help us every step of the way. We are eternally grateful for the constant
support you give to Friends and the Shelter pets. Thank you for all your support last year.

Friends 2021 PetDash Virtual 5K
Spring weather means more outside time. You can get some fresh
air while getting involved with the Friends PetDash Virtual 5K. This
outside, family friendly event begins on Adopt a Shelter Pet Day, April
30, and goes until Mother’s Day, May 9. Registration is now open, visit
www.runsignup.com/friendspetdash2021 to get started today. Don’t
forget to get your own Friends PetDash Virtual 5K t-shirt when you
register! Additional questions? Email us at generalinfo@ffcas.org.
Friends PetDash Virtual 5K also has sponsorship
opportunites available. Individuals, organizations,
and businesses who choose to become a Save A Life
Sponsor will receive their logo or name on the back
of our Friends PetDash t-shirt. They will also receive
their logo or name on our RunSignUp website,
Summer newsletter, a shoutout on Facebook of
their support for Friends and a complementary
Friends PetDash t-shirt. Visit www.runsignup.com/
friendspetdash2021 for sponsorship opportunities.
Invite your friends and family, leash up your dog,
and get ready to run or walk for a good cause!

Spay and neuter
your pets!

Thank you for
your support!

OUR SUCESS IS THEIR SUCCESS
A Second Chance for Scrappy
Friends extends a helping hand to pets in need, both big and small.
For Scrappy, this most unusual case called for immediate care for this
sweet horse.
Scrappy, a 15 year-old horse, ended up in a bad situation where he
was neglected and left without proper food and care. This led to
Scrappy eating bark from trees to feed himself, which caused serious
gastrointestinal issues. One of the symptoms Scrappy suffered from
was colic (abdominal pain that if left untreated can be fatal). Scrappy
was around 200 pounds underweight due to him being starved for so
long.
Scrappy also had a number of other health issues that were in need of dire treatment, such as an eye infection
and ‘rain rot’ (a bacterial skin condition characterized by matted scabs on the body). This tends to affect horses
who are malnourished and emaciated.
Scrappy is a sweet soul who ended up in an unfortunate and avoidable situation. He was in need of help to get
him back to a comfortable and healthy state. Friends provided funding for him to be transferred and cared for
at the Middleburg Humane Foundation. Scrappy is in recovery mode and doing very well with his treatments.
Your compassion and support allows us to help more pets in need like Scrappy.

Check out the latest video from Friends!
You can take a walk through the Fairfax County Animal Shelter with Friends and learn all about how
we help the Shelter pets! From a visit with Friends Board Members, to chatting with Animal Shelter
employees, you’ll get an inside look at the terrific care the pets at the Fairfax County Animal Shelter
receive thanks to the support from our community.
Visit YouTube and search ‘A Walk Through the Fairfax County Animal Shelter with Friends’ or visit our
Facebook page at facebook.com/ffcas to view our video. While we may not be able to see each other
in person, you can experience the joy of the Shelter pets and how you help make our work possible.
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Spring Has Sprung
Tips for protecting your pets against dangers this spring

Start your pet
on a flea, tick,
heartworm, and
intestinal worm
preventative early
in the season

During spring
cleaning ensure
that the products
you are using
are labeled as
pet-friendly

Pets can develop
springtime allergies
just like humans,
consult your vet if
you notice excessive
itching and
scratching

Easter candy
is delicious for
humans but
dangerous to pets
because chocolate
and xylitol are
hazardous

Follow us on social media to keep up with all the action!

Avoid having lilies
in your home if
you have pets,
they can be toxic
or even fatal,
especially to our
feline friends

@FFCAS

@ffxFriends
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Please Adopt,
Don’t Shop!

About Friends

Friends is the 501(c)(3) nonprofit fundraising partner of the
Fairfax County Animal Shelter. By funding emergency medical
care, dental care, spay and neuter, parasite prevention, and
animal enrichment programs, Friends joins in the Shelter’s
effort to ensure every shelter pet is offered the best opportunity
to find and remain in a loving forever home. Thank you for all
that you do to make our work possible!

Board of Directors

Evelyn Grieve, President, Co-Founder
Rita Altman, Vice President
Jill Westeyn, Secretary
Nancy Abbott, Member
Michael Frey, Member
Karen Diviney, Ex Officio Member
Lindsey Jurca, Operations Manager

Select Friends as your
AmazonSmile charity!
Help the shelter pets by selecting
Friends of the Fairfax County
Animal Shelter
as your AmazonSmile charity
for all of your Amazon shopping!
Visit smile.amazon.com to select
Friends today.

